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loans, and nl. shorter dad's- that loans in the interior should he c,.mertcd inl.t hills on these cilii's- -that the hrauches should discontinue reei-ivin^ tin- notes of distant Slate hanks that tin- hatauces a^iiuM all Mich l-anUs .sh.mtd he collected, and the hank immediately commenced a rapid curtailment. The-,., measures calculated to ruin our mrrrhants, break «'iti' iir.iiinii.ni. and di.-.tnrh our currency and exchanges, were adopted because oilu-r hanks wen- about t<> lie employed ti> collect the public revenue! Such were the preparation.; made for an explosion on (lie meeting <>f <'onaiVNS. \\ith flic ••<• , .h-h the e;nup,ii:-n commenced vigorously, its friends in both Ihiti-e-i npeui-d in lull <T\, \\lule the. operations of Hie Mxehani;e <'onuulUee \\viv active in e\i'r> pun «>t Un- I'ninu. 'File resolutions of Hie Kith August \\ere evpivs^ly di-.iitnrd t«> nnu fhe hrau- ht-i on Hie Atlantic, and especially the New York hranch, uilh itind^ in liiiis at ninety days to create a tlehi uKainst the lucal hanks. I uder tin- re•»ilutiuuM >it' both dales .some thirly or forty millions In hills \vctv thrmvn jnh> ih«% Atlantic cities, Miihile and New orlejitis, for enllrcilnu. U Idle tl»e,t* nii!li"iri «t-re drawn from the diminished resources of our di-.fsv-ncd uuTcluint-i aiui while th<> local hanks were alarmed at their accumnlathu: tiehtr» tu the hrani'hf, the Jtlihlie men were amused \\iih \\cekly :;fad-nii'itl ; of (heir dl•.ctie.nl . a- an t\i denee of tlu'lr friendship. Armed \\ilh (he-.e mdliou-; in \\ r («th drall ;, \vitli halanccs steadily acciimulatlii:1,, Ihe branch 51! \ev, ^ nrk \\mihl hu\i- drawn from our cily hanks their last dollar and would h;»u- hrokrti e*. »-r> )i:m!> in the Unlott had not (he Secretary of the Trea-.urj, het\\n-n (he ;;«'iii scji|«-ju!ht ami Hie 1st April, prevented that hranch trout colli-ciiu>, Ss.'/r.n.iHHi !1;ul h>- ji'H aniK'd our city hist llullons with near nine niillimr; tu cli-i.-nd lh»« uh.di- Cmintry Jit this war upon Its trade and ciii'renc.v. ll'.rtitt t.'lnht-, js;*. I, pu;*ii jsi.|
The1 aihlif.ional ilcfails of (he sleps taken hy tin4 hank t«> imnlvo. and cinliarfass (lnv cretlil:; ntul linsinr>s of the C'ounirv (ami thev lire nowlteix' .so inlelli^etilly .-tatetl) einltface.l llu- frttit^ «f umve jncnls iiiafured and de\ eittpinenl . made .-iil>seijtiriit to Mr. TancvV: vcpofl, and \vltielt, a:: far as lliey e\i ted when the latter was juv-pjircd were known only iu (lie Kvliau'..'.^ ("oinnulfee and perliaji.-; to its political confidants. Both Mr. Tuury uud Mr. <'anihreletu.1; liinl, I ho" in dillefeiM decrees, (he renio\al of (i»e> dejio it-, a a nti'Msni'i1 ileieniiined upon in eonseijnoner of (he etnlaihnent !»v the hank of its line of discount, and on n-fet-rin^ (o (he i\[\-. uf tin* bank pivs:; and o(,jht channels thro' which that in-tiintion \va. dc fended it. will he found that (hose <MU<t;uIiuettts atv jtt'-ttlie.i atul excused on tlm ^roitntl that they had been made iinli pen able by the removal of (he deposits. These a>sump(ions <m either side uej-e. in the. main unfounded. The two proceedings ran into e;u-h ofher ntul were, used after their nppearunce to .struti^tljen the rer-pective post!ions \vhicli the- President ami the bank had assumed: they, imt\vithstnm!5n<Lr, originated iu sources substantially if not wholly independent of each other*.
In respect io his own action, Mr. Taney took the ca-e as if . tood ul; <be moment and the reasons and motives by which he wa . ifm' o.rnrd in consenting to. be. the. a^enj. for the removal of the deposit.-? were doubtk'ss precinely stieh us he described them.    But, as has id-

